THE SETTING
A hospital based occupational health clinic decided to expand its services to area employers by offering case management for workers injured on the job. The clinic recruited an occupational health nurse to set up and coordinate the new program. Before accepting the position, the case manager (CM) stipulated that the new department would be equipped with computer hardware and specialized software to facilitate tracking clients, analyzing case management effectiveness, and accurate accounting ofthe time spent on each case.
The general clinic was manually managing data on the employees of 250 client companies, except for billing. The administrator, interested in automating this cumbersome recordkeeping system, directed the CM to select software that could be expanded later to meet the clinic's data management needs. The CM followed the process described below
NEEDS AND RESOURCE EVALUATION Identifying Data Management Objectives
Most occupational health software programs are databases that store and manipulate information from many different areas, such as individual clients, employers, visits, and exposures. In essence, they are electronic recordkeeping systems that replace filing cabinets. These programs are equipped with utilities to automate the recording, sorting, and retrieving of data in ways useful or common to occupational health applications, such as producing OSHA logs. All information gath-ered and recorded can be integrated for reporting and analysis. For example, these programs can search through all the data and rapidly find answers to questions such as: "How many employees visited the clinic last year due to toxic exposures?" or "Are there patterns in injury occurrence by day of week, department, or some other variable?"
Occupational health software applications have strengths and limitations. Software can help purchasers work more efficiently by allowing multiple uses of data entered once, identifying patterns and trends for program planning and evaluation, and gaining immediate access to current information. Potential purchasers should begin by identifying two or three specific goals for computerized recordkeeping at their sites.
Possible uses include: • Activity scheduling (e.g., follow up or periodic testing, appointments, telephone calls). • Linking multiple or remote sites. • Statistical summaries and analysis (e.g., number of accidents by department, shift, day of week). • Information storage, transfer, analysis, and retrieval (e.g., efficient management of a hearing conservation program through electronic transfer of test data, automated computation of standard threshold shifts, and generation of associated reports and letters). • Report generation (e.g., workers' compensation cases, First Report ofInjury). • Automated production of letters or forms (e.g., appointment reminders). • Regulatory compliance (e.g., training records, follow up, compliance dates, libraries of regulations, electronic submission of data). • Program planning based on identified needs (e.g., the most frequent reasons for health clinic visits). Current limitations include: • Incompatibility between the output data from existing technical devices (such as audiometers, spirometers, and laboratory equipment) and the database software. • Additional time for data entry, particularly for keying in data gathered or reported manually, such as health histories or test results. • Inability to produce forms that must be submitted in a precise format or on the original page.
The CM identified these goals: reminders to complete scheduled activities, standard letters and reports, data analysis, and storage and retrieval of information, e.g., records of case activity for billing purposes. The clinic's interests included information storage, retrieval, and analysis, along with activity scheduling and automated issuing of form letters. The hospital's employee FEBRUARY 1994, VOL. 42, NO.2 Many specialized software programs are available to assist occupational health professionals in managing information electronically.
health nurse wanted to use activity scheduling to gain increased compliance with the facility's health surveillance programs and to track and coordinate immunizations.
Planning the Program
The CM first mapped out a manual system by gathering the forms, letters, chart formats, and reports that would be used. The CM then made lists of groups (such as employers, employees, physicians, insurance adjusters) to be contacted frequently, as well as the periodic summaries that would be helpful, such as the time spent per case, work status of injured employees, the cost of claims, and comparisons of time lost for managed cases versus time lost for similar cases that were not managed (savings log).
Working with a flow sheet describing activities in the case management process and a business plan describing how the service would operate, the CM developed precise requirements for the software program. Example:
The software must track case management activities, then produce reports describing those activities (including time) sorted by client company, with a secondary sort by employee within the company.
The CM then mapped out the flow of information in the clinic, from service requests to appointment scheduling to service delivery. She incorporated reports that the clinic wanted to generate, but currently was unable to produce, such as periodic reports of the number and types of injuries and illnesses treated, sorted by client company. This process produced additional software requirements, such as The software must automate the clinic's Order for Services to record service requests, scheduling, delivery, completion dates, and results. It must produce periodic reports of services not completed, sorted by patient or by client company.
Assessing Resources (Personnel, Hardware, Software, Budget)
The case manager evaluated the computer familiarity of those who would be using the system. The general clinic staff had limited computer experience. However, even those with little computer background expressed eagerness to try an automated system if it were easy to learn, cut down on errors, and reduced the clerical workload, freeing them to spend time on other activities.
The clinic had three networked IBM personal computers (PCs) used for word processing (transcribing dictation and producing correspondence). The network needed a larger server (main computer) and more workstations before the clinic could add additional users or programs.
The Information Services (IS) department was responsible for the hospital's large (mainframe) computer, which stored patient registration information used by the hospital's billing department. The IS department was not familiar with health and safety software, but advised the CM that it could "interface" or connect the mainframe with the clinic PC network to transmit registration information (e.g., name, address, medical record number, and employer) to avoid tedious re-entry of demographic data into the PC system.
The CM's budget covered the purchase of hardware (computer and printer) as a stand alone unit, not on the network. Because the case management program would be integrated with the clinic's system eventually, the software selected would have to be compatible with the operating system for its PCs. (Operating systems are sets of instructions that tell the computer how to run. Apple computers have operating systems different from IBM compatible computers.)
The CM had a budget of $5,000 to purchase software, subject to final approval by the clinic administrator. Occupational health packages can range from a few hundred dollars for limited purpose software (e.g., generating OSHA logs) to several thousand dollars, depending on the complexity of the program, the number of users, and the extent of customization required.
The CM, having assembled information on the objectives of the computerization project, an outline of how the information was to be managed, and available resources, was then ready to evaluate software programs.
EVALUATING SOFTWARE Surveying Available Software
The CM requested information from software vendors selected from a directory of occupational health and safety software (ACOEM, 1993) .
The CM also found vendor names in articles about software (Occupational Health Management, 1991; O'Hara, 1990) , responded to software advertisements in occupational health journals, and asked colleagues in other settings about the software they had purchased. Many users reported their software had become "shelfware"-78 that is, the programs wound up shelved because they were hard to use or had frequent failures ("crashes").
In response to the CM's requests for product information, about half of the software companies sent demonstration ("demo") disks. About one fourth arranged an on site demonstration, with the remainder not responding to the inquiry or responding that the product was not available.
Software can be divided into two main categories. The majority provides extensive occupational health programming (such as preplacement examination protocols), but allows only limited customization. The other type allows extensive customization, but provides limited built in knowledge. The programs that allow broad customization are generally more expensive.
The clinic staff regularly attended live software demonstrations but avoided trying demo disks, which required them to run unfamiliar programs. The staff reacted negatively to software that imposed a particular way of managing data on the existing system, but responded positively to ones that could be customized, e.g., data entry screens could be constructed to match the clinic's charts and treatment reports.
The CM summarized the staff's reaction to each program using the Table, with sample entries for illustration.
Favored programs were easy to use; provided adequate, high quality, on site training; offered a wide variety of reports; were able to accept electronic transfer of data from other programs; could be customized; incorporated security systems to safeguard confidentiality and data integrity; were suitable for a multi-employer environment; and had a reasonable initial and continuing cost.
Evaluating a Customized Program
The CM considered modifying an off the shelf database program, such as Q & A. These programs are sometimes referred to as "shrink wrapped" software, because they are sold through stores for general use and are not customized to a particular application. These programs supply tools to allow users to store, sort, search, and analyze any data, from feeding times at the zoo to benzene exposures. Because of the time required to define the data to be stored, the relationship among the parts of the database, and the reporting requirements, the CM did not pursue this project.
The CM then asked for a proposal from a programmer for constructing a custom system. (The programmer billed the clinic for the time spent researching the subject.) This approach was the most expensive, particularly when the CM factored in the time involved to design the system. As a result, the CM decided to purchase an existing package.
Investigating the Top Choices
After viewing software demonstrations, the CM and the clinic staff narrowed the search to three vendors, based on how closely each matched program specifications. Each was asked to submit sample contracts with price, features, service, and renewal fees spelled out. The CM attached program specifications to the request for proposals and asked that these be incorporated by reference. In addition, each vendor was asked to provide names of current users, whom the CM contacted.
Also important was responsiveness and quality of support available. Most software users report that they need continuing help with making the programs run or with making modifications to meet changing needs.
The CM reviewed the length of time each company had been in operation, its financial FEBRUARY 1994, VOL. 42, NO.2 stability, its long term prospects in the competitive health and safety software market, and the helpfulness of employees. Most difficult to evaluate was the long term viability of the company, important for continuing support and upgrades. One indication is the number of sites where the program is installed and running.
Selecting a Vendor and Negotiating the Price
The CM decided to purchase a complex health data management system for several reasons. Chief among them was the program's ability to meet the needs of both the case management department and the entire clinic. Prior to purchase, the CM negotiated for a lower price and more customization. Because vendors need clients to strengthen their company's market share, buyers often can successfully obtain concessions in price or payment terms, more features, additional training, or reduced rate support time. Although the final price was a full 50% higher than the amount budgeted, it did include extensive customization. The selected vendor had the ability to modify the program immediately by modem (telephone communication), avoiding a service call or mailed disks. In addition, the user could make many changes directly without involving the vendor at all.
After selecting a program and agreeing on a price with the vendor, the CM negotiated with the clinic administrator for more money than was originally budgeted. The clerical time saved would allow the CM to increase revenues by managing more cases and to reduce expenses by operating with fewer staff. To further justify the projected cost, the CM argued that the software would mean improved service (no missed follow up dates) and improved reporting to client companies.
To quantify time savings, one may conduct a study of the time needed to manage a process, such as a hearing conservation program, manually and then compare with the cost of managing it by computer. This may be done by asking software vendors to estimate the time saved by using their system. Divide the cost of the system by the value of the hours saved to come up with a payback time. Software that saves 40 hours a month of $30lhour labor produces a savings of $1200 per month. Divide this figure into the capital cost to produce a payback time. For hardware and software that cost $15,000 initially, the payback time is 12.5 months ($15,0001$1200 = 12.5).
INSTALLATION
Specifying Program Details The vendor customized the case management system as specified, while making some improvements and suggestions for increased efficiency. A sample paragraph from the CM's specifications, as well as the screen that resulted (Figure) , follow:
We require the ability to capture standard employee 80 demographics, as well as client company name and location.
Staff Training
The vendor conducted a day of on site training for both the CM and secretary. For continuity and coverage, it is important for more than one person at a site to be familiar with any software program.
The system then entered a trial phase, with the CM entering real data but maintaining written records as a backup. Several design errors and omissions emerged that required corrections. When assured of the system's accuracy, the CM abandoned the manual system. The process from initial investigation to successful installation took 7 months.
Evaluation
Prior to the anniversary date, purchasers should review the program's performance over the past year and negotiate for needed modifications before paying maintenance fees. Vendors need continuing recommendations for their product and are often willing to negotiate improvements to the system at this time. Because staff had difficulty using the more sophisticated features of the program and found the user manual only of limited help, the CM planned to negotiate for lower cost telephone support in the next year.
After a year's use, the software proved valuable to the case management department. It increased efficiency, reduced clerical tasks, and resulted in greater scheduling accuracy, e.g., there were no forgotten contacts or regulatory filing deadlines. It managed billing accurately and gave client companies useful management reports, such as the work status of injured employees.
After the clinic staff's initial involvement in selecting a program, their participation waned. To keep interest in the computerization project alive, the CM circulated copies of an easy to read and informative guidebook about computers (Walter, 1993) and expanded the program beyond case management.
The expanded program included an immunization tracking module to assist the employee health nurse. It was designed to replace the cumbersome index card system that became overwhelmed when OSHA mandated that the hospital offer a series of three hepatitis B immunizations to its 1,000 employees exposed to bloodborne pathogens.
Although it lost a high volume client because of problems tracking and reporting the results of complex medical surveillance exams in a timely manner, the clinic postponed extending the software into general use until it could afford to Occupational Health Software Selecting the Right Program. Menzel, N.N., & McNamara, J.K. upgrade the PC network. When installed, the electronic recordkeeping system will allow the clinic to schedule required examinations more efficiently (a convenience for individual clients), while speeding up reports to client companies.
CONCLUSION
Occupational health clinics and departments can make a successful transition from manual to computerized recordkeeping by naming a project coordinator with responsibility and authority for program specification, software selection, implementation, installation, and training. Before beginning the process, the coordinator should seek a commitment for adequate funds and time to accomplish the project. The coordinator should assemble a task force made up of those who will be using the program so that they can identify their needs and participate in the selection process. If the program is perceived as providing solutions instead of causing problems, staff members will adapt to managing data electronically and make good use of the selected system's power.
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Occupational health nurses who are selecting software should identify specific goals for computerization, such as tracking compliance activities or analyzing trends.
Nurses should evaluate software programs by the extent to which each achieves these goals without exceeding available resources.
Successful software installations require commitment from an on site project manager to ensure that the program meets specifications and that the vendor provides adequate user training and ongoing support.
